[Influence of lactobacterin on the upper respiratory tract microflora of subjects with microflora disorders].
High respiratory tract microflora recovery has been revealed in human subjects treated perorally with commercial Lactobacterinum. In most of the participants in the study, different (up to epidemically significant) values of disbiotic shifts including persistence of conventional pathogens (enterobacteria) and pathogenic staphylococci in high respiratory tract mucosa as well as nasopharyngeal lactoflora deficiency were observed in the pretreatment period. Significant, in the order of one to four, decreases in pathogenic microflora count up to complete elimination were accompanied by lactoflora restoration in a part of the subjects after treatment. Hence, Lactobacterinum seems to be a perspective means for correcting and optimizing the high respiratory tract microflora, especially in contingents subjected to the environmental factors with a high risk of disbiotic disorders.